
TTIT3 POULTRY YAM.
i

Tjv.-'.- foj n:i bud. licat are of fifta
ll.i vor.

C.i.il oil nrplll r.iost.i In m.-.-ll

CjU.in:il! w!'.l prelect from psMs'.toa.
Kef,' your fowl time, for ymi will

fin 1 y.r.i an; a Filnrr thereby. Tiiero
in' far ton tniny who d iHni m.ike It a
Ii)lnL to k-- their f.nvla no tarn- - that
thf-- will re.idily tike foo.l from tho
ham!; and consider such a thins a use-
less ejpr.ullturo of time; but It Is not,
for tame birds will he more contented,
will lay on f)ch and fit faster, and will
lay more essrs thin thoe which are
kept constantly In a semi-wil- d Ftate.- -

.I'miUry World.
It Is not fording well to throw corn,
riin and soft feed promiscuously to

y.iur 'florks, In quantities double and
trvble what thpy require for tho time
being. This Is waste, and tends to cloy
the fowls, who frequently show ln
of indication, loss of appetite, and In-

difference to their food, under suoh a
jdin of treatment. It Is not feeding well
to offer food to fowls at any time, or no

' time, as the mood may take you. Have
a system In feeding, and give them
three times a day, at least, a regular al-

lowance of varied food ill they will
eat up clean,, and "look slyly over their
ahoulders for more."

J'rof. Gregory, of Aberdeen, In a letter
to a friend, observes: "As I suppose you
keep poultry, I may tell you that It has
been ascertained that If you mix In their
food a sulllclent quantity of. egg-shel- ls

or chalk, which they eat greedily, they
rvlll lay twice or thrice as many eggs as
before. A well-fe- d fowl Is disposed to
Jay a small number of eggs, but can not
do so without the material of the shells,
however nourishing In other respects the
fool may be; Indeed, a fowl fed on food
and watpr, free of carbonate of lime and
not finding any In the soil .or In the
shape of mortar, which they often eat

n the walls, would lay no eggs at all,
with the best will In the world."

Well-bre- d birds of whatever variety,
and then well-fe- d birds, are the best and
most profitable stock to keep, whether
we have few or many. And these will
turn to best account the food bestowed
on them, by more quickly fattening, by
more thrifty growth, or by giving us
VB more abundantly. In their season.

The old mongrel race of barn-yar- d fowl
liave well-nig- h "played out" In this
country. And wherever we see a flock
of this kind, In these days, we are con-
strained to believe that their owner does
not road the poultry or agricultural pa-
pers much, In which, at very trifling cost
annually, ho might readily learn how he
could Improve his prospects, In this

very largely.
Corn meal contains more fattening

properties, In proportion to Its price, than
any other single article, though change
In the manner of giving It will add ta
the readiness with which fowls partake
of tt. Mix raw meal with water for one
day's feed and work It Into a stiff dough
for the next day, and give occasionally
A few kernels of whole grain. Once In
four hours la not too often to feed fowls
for fattening; beginning early In the
morning and feeding Just before they gj
to rest at night, giving at each feed only

o much aa will be entirely eaten at
once. Salt, In small quantities, mlx"d in
cooked food, gives relish to fowls' ra-
tions, as well as our own, and a little
jiyenne should be added. t

Simile for Trrelr- - I'aHturri.
Where pastures contain no trees for

shade In tho strong heat of summer. It
is crul not to afford some artificial
hade for the stock. Such shelter should

be provided on humane grounds, but
there Is a question of dollars and cents
In It as well. Discomfort of any kind
lessens productiveness and growth. A
rough shed of boards, or even a rough

A Simile for Pastures,
framework covered with green boughs,
will answer the purpose very well, but
where lumber Is expensive and green
Roughs are not at hand, cheap cotton
cloth can be used very effectively and
economically. Such cloth can be bought
lor five cents or less a yard, and can be
stretched over a framework set up
against the pasture fence. ,

Having Cucumber 8tl.
Always save cucumber seed for the

next year's planting from the very lar-
gest and ripest of the big yellow fel-

lows that are brought In from the gar-

den for the making of sweet pickles. It's
the children's work to wash the seeds
clear of their pulp, rubbing them In a
tin pan sieve and straining water
through them until fit for drying. It's
a long, tiresome task, and last pickle
time the children Invented a new way
for ridding cucumber seed of their pulp.
They poured the bushel basketful of
pulp that I had set aside to be cleansed
into a strong gunny sack, firmly tying
Its mouth. They dragged It onto green
ward In the yard and a noisy, Jolly

time they had, dancing and pounding on
the sack with bare feet and broom sticks
until the mass In the sack was churned
to a Jelly. ' They next dumped the sack
Into trough ot running water, beating
and churning and splashing It about
with shouts of fun until the Jellied
pulp had been squeezed and strained
through the coarse sacking, and the
seeds alone left, a sticky, wet, shiny
mass, that was dried with careful
spreading and frequent stirring, and
made two quarts. Clarissa Potter.

A llig Itmit li.
'

or Warren't ranch In Wyo-
ming covers aa area of 75 by 100 miles
and Is stocked with 2,000 horses, 15,000
cattle and 120.000 sheep. The extreme
length of Khode Island Is 50 miles, and
her extreme breadth la 35 miles, her en-

tire area being 1,250 square miles. The
area of Mr. Warren's ranch Is 7,600
square miles, and It U, therefore, Just
six times as big as Ithode Island.

Fall Manuring;.
As much us 600 pounds of sulphate or

muriate of potash may be applied to an
acre of ground, and It U best to do so In
the fall. If good wood ashes can be ob-

tained choaply thay are better than
alts, but they lack In uniformity of

quality, some kinds being low In potash,
while the customer who purchases a
large quantity wlU Incur the risk of pro

urtnar aahea hAt have been leached.

TRAGEDY IS A BQJIRE'8 OFFICE.

A Man Shoalo tho Justice and the Bailiff .

and Escapci to tho Woods.

Justice Henry Newberger, of Tafton,
Pike county, was snot in the heid an. I

falally wounded, ar,d Henry (:kwas dangerously wounded on U'ednes
clay Oct. 2nd, by Christopher Home
man. The latter, who lives ne.ir
Tifion on a farm, had been sued by
Henry Von Frank, a neighbor, for
damages lor railroad ties burned by
Houseman's setting the woods on fire.
The case was called for 3 o'clock in
the afternoon before Justice of the
Peace Newberger, and when House-
man and Von Frank arrived the
squire thought to do Houseman a
kindness by suggesting that they had
better settle the matter amicably and
save the costs. The words were no
Sooner out of his mouth than House-
man jumped upon a chair and cried
out : " Yts i I will settle all damages."

With that he drew his revolver from
his hip pocket and began shooting.
He first tried to shoot Von Frank,
who dodged the bullet, and it struck
Justice Newberger back of the ear
just as he was attempting to leave the
room. The ball entered the skull,
penetrating the brain. He fell for-war- d,

and, as he was near the doer,
he struck the stone steps, badly bruis-
ing and lacerating his lace.

As Newberger fell a second shot
was fired, hitting Henry Quick, a
brother of the constable who had
served the summons in the suit. The
ball struck Mr. Quick in the nose,
between the eyes, and passed down
ward through the mouth and cheek,
indicting a dangerous wound. Three
other shots were fired, which did no
harm. In the confusion Houseman,
the would be murderer, escaped to
the woods, and, although men tried
to stop him, they were intimidated by
his weapon.

Before going to Ncwberger's, House-ma- n

went to the school house and
bade good bye to his children. Wednes-mornin- g,

when at Hawley, he said
goodbye to several of his friends,
telling them he coukl stand it no
longer.' He threatened to kill Von
Frank and Newberger and then kill
himself.

It is believed he went to the squire's
office with the intention of blowing
up the house, with the people and
himself in it, with dynamite. He went
there armed with two cigar boxes
supposed to contain dynamite, with
fuses attached. They are still un-
opened on the premises. He pur-
chased dynamite last F'riday of E.
Kimble. Nothing has 'been heard
from Houseman since he disappeared
in the woods, except that he went to
his home and bade his wife good bye.

An armed posse started in search
of him, but returned late Wednesday
evening with no clue. It is believed
he has committed suicide. Houseman
has had a great deal of trouble lately,
having been arrested several times on
various charges. The last charge was
that of having poisoned his neighbors'
cattle, but none of the accusations
were ever proved. He believed him-
self the victim of persecution.

Thursday Newberger was reported
still alive, but Dr. Plum, of Hawley,
says he will die. Justice Newberger
is 70 years of age, and has been
justice of the peace 30 years. His
rule on law suits was invariably to
endeavor to persuade the litigants to
come to a friendly settlement, and
this finally cost his life. Lancaster
Intelligence.

Did YouEver" Think ?

That you cannot be well unless you
have pure, rich blood ? If you are
weak, tired, languid and all run
down, it is because your blood is im-
poverished and lacks vitality. These
troubles may be overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla t because Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

makes pure, rich blood. It is,
in truth the great blood purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick head-
ache, indigestion.

Wanamaker on Advertising.

" I do the heaviest advertising in
dull times," says John Wanamaker.
" Then it is when people look most
keenly for bargains, and are anxious
to know how much things cost, and
where they can save money. I adver
tise particular things, give prices and
take as much pains with my announce-
ment as I do with my stock. One
big dinner won't keep up the reputa-
tion ot the house but steady, good
cooking does it. I never permit Inter-
est in my announcement to lag, and
never miss an issue in my publications.
Advertising has made my store one
of the largest in the country.

OouldnT Ihli
An exchange paper tells a story of

a man in London who determined to
spend all he made during the first
year in advertising. He soon found
that it was impossible, for the simple
reason that the more he advertised
the more he made, and after a strenu-
ous effort to get rid of his money in
advertising he had to give it up. If
you don't believe it, try it.

The following letters are advertised
Oct. 1, 1895. Mr. Joseph Carll, W,
H. Harding, Mr. Wm. Musselman,
Mr, W. S. Tobias. Will be sent to
the dead letter office Oct. 15, 1895.

James H. Mercer, P. M.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Scott's 'Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-live- r Oil, the finest Hypophosphites, and chemi-
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect Emul-
sion so that it will never change or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's Emulsion's great success.
Itis a most happy combination of flesh-givin- g, strength-
ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving
them remarkable value in all

WASTING DISEASES.
Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests
the wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-
ishment, and in Anaemia and Scrofula it enriches and
vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting
it is most effective. Your doctor will confirm all we
say about it. Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute
Scott & Bowne, New York. Alt Druggists. 50c. and $

Active Exerc-8-

and grKxl food in plenty, tend to make chil-

dren heallhy. If children suffer, however,
fromScrofulous, Skin or Scalp Diseases If
their blood is impure and pimples or lioils
appear, they should he given the right medi-
cine, Ir. Pierce's (.olden Medical Dis-

covery brings about the best bodily condi-
tion It purifies the blood and renders the
liver active .11 well as builds up health and
strength, l'uny, pale, weak children get a
Listing benefit and " a good start " from
the use of tle " Discovery." It puts on
wholesome flesh, and does not nauseate and
offend the stomach like the various prepara-
tions of cod liver oil. Once used, it is al-

ways in favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
headaches, indigestion dyspepsia. One a
dose. Sold by all dealers.

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
books of 25 and 50. tf.

A Minister's Experience With Heart
Disease,

Rev. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been organic heart disease. From
uneasiness about the heart, with pal-

pitation, it had developed into thump-
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Wm. S. Rishton.

COTTON STATES AND INTERNA-
TIONAL EXPOSITION,

ATLANTA, GA.,
VIA T1H

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

VESTIBULED LIMITED TRAINS
Upon Which no Extra Fare Is Charged.

Leave Washington, D. C, daily, at 8:40
P. M., upon arrival of the "Congressional
Limited" from New York, and reach At-
lanta at 4:09 1'. M. the next day.

A second train, with through sleeping
cars from New York, leaves Washington at
4:30 A. M., arriving at Atlanta 5:20 A. M.
the next day.

Loth trains leave from the Pennsylvania
railroad station and land passengers in the
Union Depot at Atlanta as near the Expo,
sition grounds as through passengers via any
line are landed.

At Portsmouth and Norfolk, V., the Sea-
board Air Line has other connections equally
as important as those at Washington, uame-ly- :

rrom New York and Philadelphia, the
Cape Charles Route; from Ualtimoie, the
Hay Line steamers; from Washington, the
Norfolk and Washington steamers; from
New York, the OKI Dominion steamships
and from Boston and Providence, the Mer-
chants' and Miners' steamships. Close con-
nection is made at the steamer sides with
through trains and Pullman Drawing-Room- ,

Buffet Sleeping Cars operated through from
Portsmouth to Atlanta without change.
Each of these routes takes the passenger via
Old Point Comfort and through Hampton
Koaus.

EQUIPMENT.
These trains are composed' of the hand,

somest Pullman Drawin-- g Room, Buffet
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches. The 8:40
P. M. train ("The Atlanta Special") is

from end to end and is operated solid
from Washington to Atlanta without change.

POINTS OK INTEREST ALONO THE LINE.

The route from Washington is through
Fredericksburg. Richmond and Petersburg,
Virginia, Weldon, Raleigh and Southern
Pines, North Carolina, Chester, Clinton,
and Ablville, South Carolina, and Elber-to- n

and Athens to Atlanta, Georgia,

RATES.

Excursion tickets will be sold to Atlanta
and return, via the Seaboard Air Line, as
follows: )

On Tuesdays and Thurulava Wn,li
17th to December 24th, inclusive, at f 14.00
from Washington and $12.60 from Ports-
mouth and Norfolk, limited to ten days from
date of sale.

Daily, September 16th to December 15th,
inclusive, at $19.15 from Washington and

17.35 from Portsmouth and Norfolk, limi-
ted to twenty days from date of sale; and at
$j6.a5 from Washington and $23.65 from
Portsmouth and Norfolk, good until January
7, 1896.

THE EXPOSITION

surpasses in some respects, any Exposition
yet held in America. Here you find, side
by side, exhibits from Florida and Alaska,
California and Maine, the United States of
America ami the United States of Brazil,
Mexico and Canada, and so on until nearly
every civilized nation on the globe is repre-
sented On the terraces are found, among
many other attractions, Arab, Chinese and
Mexican villages, showing just how those
peoples have their "daily walk and conver-sation.- "

Ask for tickets via "The Seaboard Air
Line."

Pullman Sleeping Car reservations will be
made and further information furnished up-
on application to any Agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, or to the undersigned.
U. W. B. GI.OVEH, T. J. ANDKKBON,

Trultlo Manager, Uenerul faun, AirL
K. ST. JOHN,

IMSm

VIEWER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby clven that the underslirned

viewers, appointed by tho Court, of Common
Pleas or Columbia county, to assess the dam-aw- s

and lieneilts In the matter ot chMitrinir ot
irrade or West street. In the Town or lllooins--
burif, between 4tli and Mil streets, having view
ed ine premises aim esuninteu tno fiamnifes,
have prepared asc'iedulo thereof showlntr the.
amount r (Inmates or benefits assessed and to
whom payahle, and that, the said viewers will
meet, on Hnuinlay, October lth. at 10
o'clock a m , at, the office or Ikeler ft lkelnr In
said Town of Hloomsburit. where they will ex.
hllill, suld schedule, and hear all exceptions
uiuruiu &uu cviut.'uce.

CI. W. MIFFLIN,
I.OV1H HKItNIIAKD,
ELIJAH CKOMLKY.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kttat Of rettr rrm dermned, late of IM town- -

till) of Uuniuyltam.

Notice Is horeby given, that 6n the lth day
Of September A. I)., IHll.v letters testamentary
on the esuite ot Peter Levan, of Conyngham
township, Columbia county, were framed to
niinain uoounmn. Bxeeutor named in me win,
to whom all persons are renulred v make Day
ment, and all claims against, the estate must
ue presented amy auinenticated.

WILLIAM GOODMAN,
Fkiizi II arm an, Centralla, IVnna.

Attys.

r a r
For a short lime Ralph G

Phillips, the photographer, is
making one lile size photo
graph, value$5.oo, and thirteen
cabinet photographs all for
$3.00.

All work guaranteed.

Ralph G. Phillips,
Ground Floor Oallery, Opposite. Central Hote

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Eersons to Travel.
WANTED. Several faithful gentle-

men and ladies to travel for establish
ed house.

SALARY $780.00. AND EXPENSES.
Position permanent if suited ; also

increase. State reference and en
close self addressed stamped envelope

THE NATIONAL,
316-317-3- Omaha Bldg., CHICAGO.

SENT FREE.
ThelAIIOTItmONof our "VIST P0CSIT BTOCI

t 0BAIN STATISTICS," a book wblun we Issue
quarterly, will be mailed Tilt to you upon ap-
plication. This book contains a record ot the
markets, monthly price or Mioeks, tan llleh and
low on vt neai, corn ana ror thistI'
TWO TIAS3 : also other valuable Information
Write tor our "WIISLT UABIIT LITTEB"; sent
iree. JAS. K. TA1LUK cti.,

808 Produce Exchange, New York Cltr

MASON'S P. L.

FRUIT JARS
LOWEST PKICE3 EVER KNOWN.

(Wludriuilv mly.)
Wide Mouth riots l S3 per (truss.

Quarts, 4 75 gross, s Gallons sii.75 gross.
Terms, net cash. Prompt shipment.

B. BIUCKIS sal CO., 13J BotU ftest St., PM1.

Building rnd repairing
tne Mulshizer Ihreshing Ma-
chines promptly, neatly and
cheaply by

JAMES M. SHEW,
Successor to J. M. Hulshizer,

8.16.2m LIGHT, STREET, PA.

5-- PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Promote! ft luxuriant rruwih.
MTr rlla to Bator Qry

vw a vb uuiuiui yoior
Qc, and flutist PmigUti

THE AR f AMATUER
BST AND LARORST P RACTIOAL ART MAOAZINI

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal ai,
the World's Fulr.)

InvaluaM to all who irtKh to motai thetr Hvina

FOR 10c. this publication a bimmu- - f aHmen copy, with superb color platen (for rucoiguB price.
FOR 25C. we will send also "PaiutiuutorBeg Itinera" (BOputses).

M0NTA9T7I KAllKS.M Union square, N.Y.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKET-AT-LA-

Mrs, Ent's Building, Court House Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

rt Offic Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, 2ird floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

John o. khiisze. john o. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Contre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd float;

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. h MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd (loot,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. IIANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WHITI. A. K. YOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBUkG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law-.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlceover Alexander Ca Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
"OrBce Llddlcot building, Locust avonue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOHNXy-AT-LA- W ANIVJOSTIC CV

TUB PEACE,

Morcf Bros. BoiMing, ini floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

J. IL MAIZE,
attorney-at-la- w, tnsctluks ako

UAi. ESTATE AGIST
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORN

Clark's Building, cor. Main And Centra SU

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

(fCan be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTOKjVtY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Maia Street,
CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Mala St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, TA,

FrtciAL Attention to DiRABMorcBtIjMI

II. BIERMAN, M. I).
DOMffiOPATIlIC PHYSICIAN AND 8TJK OEOP

orricR noma: Office A Kesldencj, II li fit.
Tnttl a. m .,
to i and 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOMSIlfKU, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Rcsitler.ce No. 18. Vest Fifth

DISEASES OP THE TDIlOAT AND NOS A
SPECIALTY,

(s to in A.M. I1I.OOMSBUKO
orrtci bocbs. Vato 4 p. M.

t'toBP. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.'
Office and rosidrnce in Prof. TS allcr'a Home"

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. P.OBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Special attention given to the eye es4
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PmBICIAN AND SUltGEON,

Office and Hcsldonce, Centre Bt., between Ui
and otli 8(8.

Diseases ot the ear, noso and tbroat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

(S to 10 a.m.
orrici hours: ll to 8 p. m.

17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Cc

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry In all Its branches, Work gnat

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extractioa
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cornet
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUltGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Market
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior!
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wt
artificial teeth are inserted.

T be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of F.nst and Mam .t.posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m j to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Uartman

" nviiui auiuug tv men ares
CASH TOT A I, StTBlXtM

FranVl.n of Pn
QueenvofN. Y. floo.000 M8,il5 an3
N. America, Phlia. 8,000,000 0,780,6811 MmjiS

Orrici in 1. w. McEilyt'i Btobb.
WLossei promptly adjusted and paid.

'

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
its aa mere arc in inc worm End &U

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V . Mrr-t,.- . .,r u. --i

N. I.i Clinton. N. V.iPnnW fcr v . d I
inc. Pa 1 Herman Am.rin. In. rA .- - w., mYork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York

. iicsc uiu curporaiions are well seasostM Ibv are and fire tested- - mrl &

had a loss settled by any court of law. Tktek
assets are all invested in solid securities, aa4
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses nromntlv mrl h
paid as soon as determined, by ChrUtiaa W,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooasa
burg, Pa.

I he neonte of rnlnml.i.
patronize the arencv where Incu. r
are settled and paid by one of their

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskbv Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

mmtuicm ampie rorms. tatbrooms, hot and cold water, and all"I t4lurj
conveniences.


